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lCMl or nurr or I.e Import- -
Hint Pointedly Printed

for Iterord Headers.
j. Maxwell, of the 3 C"s, was in

ion ii Tin-d- ay.

Col. Frank Cox win reentered at
the Kk'iuin Hotel Mondny.

( ,,uii is in in Hit-ho-

, oun! I hi week.

- r .iiir-iit- n packages of Brutorr'ij

at .1. 1'. Norton 'a for ten cents.

I in- - wrathcr has turned and jja

j, n ;,i!J tann crops are looking well.

- Il Hint on) lliat there will be a

rii.ill apple crop notwithstanding tin
tr. . lit l'lvr.'

Mr. Weaver was intown djue- -

,)n Hitlia huni'h of Cue Teliiiespi
,.r-e- fur hale.

Mi--- Sarah English and Carrie
iai k. of Spruce l'ine, was at the Eagle

hotel Tuesday lilffht.

- .1 1". Norton lias employed a lirsl-- ,
Iiaki-- and keeps on hand the

tiM- -t mils of light hread.

- .u applicants for Confederate
pciwiotio are requested to appear
tin- pension hoard June 5th.

- It - -- aid there were nearly one
i ii i .a ii people at tin; funeral of Dr.

.ii Siloam last Sunday.

A i;ir'i' delegation from Mi'.chell
cuniii passed through Marion en route
l Aliei ille to attenil Federal Court
I her.' tlli- - Week.

Ar.-- alhster lias been at work
.itl it and Iweliug some of the lots

in iIm- and has much
the appearance of the place

I ir. I'lirefoy, of AheTille, was huiii-iimi- i.

il to Marion Tuesday to consult
with lr. Morphew and Cheek, who
were in attendance upon Mr. Will
Seal.

An entertainment will he given at
I lie uurt house Thursday night, 17th

.. for the henetit of purchasing
cliur.-- sitefor the C. M. K. Church.
Ailiiiisii.n free.

- The only and original W. C. l'ol-lan- l.

fnriuer I'M al editor of the
Mi liiiwell ItiiL'le, is in town and his
friends v. ho are legions, guve him a
w arm in i j.t inn.

-.- 1. P. Norton keeps a first-cla-

eiur. r in every respect. You can find
all kinds of ranned goods, such as
catsup, apple hulter all flavors, white

iiu-- v iiietars, etc., just anything yiu
re.

- .1. i. ;i.m( tOsl "Mr Ill !

iluK last WedueMlay night. If he was

poisoned i he j ii I'oi'ina lit on proof of the
l:u l will he paid 5. C.rant pays lax
.,ii Ins .toys, hence they are personal
piopertv.

on la-- t Vondav a very t nnilii-- .
ip:il ele. t i..n was held in this place

II. .M .!:!im.- - Morris was
ma nr. and Messrs. Xeal, Hurgin, Mor- -

;mh. .!... Nichols anl Johnancey
tt. Te el. i li d .'ildlTlllf II WitllOllt opposi- -

i.MI.

Mr. Will .Seal, who las for some
hccii our local hustler, has hecn

seriously ill; hut we are pleased to
Mate that he is improving, lie is one
of the inoM popular and worthy young
men in Marion, and we trust he will
soon lie on the streets again.

- A ncsrro named Hemphill who had
I). eu employed as a section hand, was
ftrti.-kh- the pilot id a freight engine
lat Tuesday at lireenlee's, and receiv-

ed serious injuries, his skull being frac
lined. It is said he was drunk. Ir. 15.

A. Cheek was called to see hiin.and he
will prohal.lv recover.

Mr..l. K. Kirksey paid the Km okh
a pleasant v isit Thursday. He is

in developing mines which yield
Cold anil inonazile, both of wh ch exist
in abundance in this county. Mr.
Kirkey thinks .the mining industry

ill he on the biirirest boom in this
section this year that we have ever
seen.

Mers. John Tool and John Lonon
were the tleleicates chosen last Monday
I'v tin. Kepublican convention held
here to represent this county in the
Congressional Convent ion in Asheville
which met yesterday. Messrs. Thoiua
Kav and Charlie N'eshitt were appoin- -

t d alternates. Hon. Kichmond Tear
sin was unaniuuiusly endorseil as i

candidate for Congress.

lr. and Mrs. W. 1. Jones. Misses.
allie Mclionald, Kdna McCurry and

r'auiiie Cheek, and Messrs. Will Cooper
rrank Wood, Jim Uemphill and J. H
'ilkey. pi to Old Fort this evening to
present in a concert there tonight,
' l'I.e l.at l.oaf," which was recently
played in Marion to a large and appre
ciative audience. This entertainment
wiile trust, be liberally patroniied
and our old Fort friends w ill enjoy it

A tine lino ()f ladies Oxford tics
"H'l in fact unvthint; in the lino of
hulios line shoes. Martin Uaos.

Swiit W'at.r Valley mid Tel lieu
"""rir. sh. itist received at H. Uil- -

A Vlll.

Mrs .1. 1 Morton hns iuit re- -
Ceiveil an. t'.ier line of New Mili- -

oiice.
All persons indebted to us by note

,r''.'Uiit must come in and settle
""in- - on or before June 1st, 1SH4. or the
"'i!it will be placed in the hands of

- an i.tti. . ,. ,. ..ii...,,:, , ..:,,
8"l lul,l.WC f. fillTV Vi. 'bills.

lo, l!!'4.

The largest line of notions and
novelties in Western North Caro- -
ina at Veil I's Variety Store.

si

v

p'a'Mn EDdone4-- oan, in Ii p0orOld Harri-son JXesurrecled and
Endorsed.

fJi'f;tpuUicaiis of thU county metin convention last Monday.
The convention was called to order

"..-- . i ooi, wno requested
Crawford to act as aecretarv

The townships of Marion, Turkev
s If North Cove, Finlv. IIis-i,-

Aunviiie, .vonttords, Crooked Creek
anu cud were represented, Brack
eits anu uroad Kiver having uu dele
gates.... raw ford hems railed on v
plained that the object of the meeting

sio eiect delegate to the Congres
Monai Convention at Asheville and
organize tne county and township
uiriiuiimccs.
' ir . .uessrs. ooi and Lonon were then
electod as delegates, and T. B. Rav and
ll. A. Xesbit alternates to the Congres
sional Convent ion.

a i.ouni executive committee wan
tlien elected, ironsisting of J. L.llor
gan, t.. W . Conley , J. C. Crawford: W
J. N'eshitt and J. R. !.. ..

Committees were abo elected for the
various townships.

Jiesoiot ioiim were then offered bv Mr
Pool endorsing :

1. The late administration of Benja
min Harrison and denouncing the
present administration.

2. The Me Kin ley tariff bill.
.j. i ne statement made by Senator

Hill (Democrat) 'that to interfere with
the tariff laws now is no less t ton.
rune."
4. lteuewing allegiance to the Repub-

lican party.
5 Instructing delegate to the Con-

gressional Convention to cast the vote
or this county for Kichmond Pearson
for the congressional nomination, etc.

The convention adjourned and every-
body in it seemed to be very happy;
but we predict it is only a temporary
happiness, and will not last till the
election.

Icuili or Dr. lteid.
The news of the death of Dr. John

Thomas Reid, which occurred at his
home near Old Fort, at S:.) o'clock p.
in. May fit h, was received thoughout
this county with profound sorrow. Xii
man in the county was better known or
more universally esteemed than Dr.
Reid. He was a true friend, an able and
faithful pysician, an honorable gentle-
man, and a man w hose faithful services
to the people, rendered both as a neigh-
bor, citizen and doctor, have engender-
ed in the hearts of all who knew him
lies or affection and esteem which are
not severed but made stronger now that
the .silent Reaper has called from our

vain for a kindness or service which
was in his power to bestow.

Dr. Reid's practice has called him to
all points in I his section, and it matter-
ed not whethered he was siiinni'iuud to
sick-be- d of the rich or poor, whether
to a palace or hovel, was never
known to refuse to go at any hour, in
any kind or weather, or over any kind
or roads or mountain trails, where he
could relieve a su tiering human

Dr. Reid was horn in S3Sin Ruther
ford county. He was a son of l'liikney
Reid, and has a brother and three sis-
ters who survive him.

He read medicine with Dr. Allen, or
HenderKonville. After he graduated he
located in McDowell county, to prac
tice lus profession. He was assistant
surgeon to Dr. 15. A. Cheek in the
North Carolina regiment during tne
war. Alter tne surrender ne reiurncu
to this county and married Miss Hattie
Bird, and settled on the Catawba River
near (lid Fort.

He was elected to the Legislature in
1S7S, defeating J. C. VMiitson by live
voles. He was elected to the Mate Sen-
ate in IS'.HI, running ahead of the Dem-
ocrat ticket thus showing personal pop
ularity throughout the country. He has
held many places or public trust, and
has discharged his duties witli satisfac-
tion to all.

Dr. Reid leaves a wire and five chil
dren to mourn Ins untimely death, all
or whom have the sympathy of hun-
dreds of friends throughout the county
who mourn with them over the loss ot
this man whose place as a friend, a cit
izen and ptiy siciau will be hard to nil.

He joined the Presbyterian church
about one hour before he died, and sat
up while the sacrament was adminis-
tered to him by Rev. W. 11. White, and
was conscious to the laM moment, talk-
ing freely with friends. He was strick
en with an attack of pleurisy on April
10th. and this wiis the lauscothis
death.

The remains were interred at Siloam,
on Sunday last.

A Bin: Speech.
Whiskey unlocks the doors that

lead to the poor limine, jMMiiten- -

tinry and the grave; unfastens the
srates of sorrow, the windows of
want, the dK)f9 of death; opens
the way into the jail up the ncaf-fol- d

through the trap; it unlocks
the heart of the wife to let in re

gret, the heart of the mother to let
iii sorrow, the. heart of a child to
let in shame; it lets loose rivers of
tear, ages of sadness, generations
of woe; locks up good intentions,
words of promise, deeds of duty;
it locks the child out in the streets
the w ife in the hovel, the father in
ruin, it locks up goodness and un-

locks sicknes; locks up joy and
unlocks misery; locks up smiles
and unlocks tears; locks up plenty
and unlocks want ; locks up use-

fulness and unlocks idleness; locks

up a happy heart and unlocks md--

aucholy ; locks upcontentmeiit and
unlocks hell.

m

In 'cel of Rest.
W hat's the money to be used for

that the church is a raising"
Howler "It's to send the minister

a vay and give the congregation a
much needed vacation." Inter-Ocea- n.

A good Texas Cowboy Saddle for ale
Ckap, aply at tki.i oiT.c.

inrr ttkf
ITEMS OATIIEKED FBOJf ALLPARTS OF THE STATE.
..wVt"1, WlAkt f Charlotte, dud
"- -.. aiifrwowwkg illness

HMiuiiguju Uity Saturday.
Raleigh has granted a franchiseto tho General Electric com nun v

j put in an cleric light und now.
I er Plaut

A big strike 1, 1.. .' i u uiaue aiilw fu;. gM mme' 1,1Vadh eonnrv tl aSa-V"l-
ff

33
a ton.

New Hanover county anpropri-pnate- s
if200 to the .State Confeder-

ate monument, and Wilmington
will appropriate a like sum.

Governor. Curr accepts au invi-
tation to attend, th Southern C'on-Rr- es

at Augusta, Ga.f May 30.
Hon. Patrick WaUh tendered the
invitation.

There-ar- intimartiao! thr.t theK'jidrera" Home will b jmxHfrom ,u present doeatrou mi RUeigh to a point in the country, soa nne farm can surround it. Th
present quarters are to cramiied.

The supreme- - court, lisw fU..,i ,

decission giving Edward J. Fuller
a new trial. - Fuller is under sen-
tence of death- - for the jmirder of
Parker, at Fayetteville, and the
ease attracts widespread attention:

As a Seaboard Air Li: e passen
ger train was lackineout of the
union station after finishing its
run it was run into bv a shifting
nSiiie. j private car was nart tal

ly wrecked and two train hands
hurt, one, Allen Hinton. Iieim?
seriously crushed about the hips.

Asheville. May 7. Distil Uflo.1
Democrat andRepublicans march
ing under the banner. "Reform "
ripiied the Democratic ticket up
the back in the municipal election
here to-d- and elected T. W. Pat- -
ton mayor oyer Julius C. Martin,
by a majorty of 2o3. The alder-
men on the Reform ticket were
elected by alout the same majority.
1'ie IUllUin? llOIld lirolUMltmn
which insured the continuance of
the graded schools next year, was
carried by 700 more than the nec
essary majority of the registered
vote. .Special to Char. Observer.

Monopolist Prayer.
Our Father who art in England.
Rothchild be thy name.

America.
For we w ill do in the United States
is you do.
Telegraph us from England.
live us this day our bonus in gold,

but give us no silver.
Jive us plenty .vorkingiiieii's

votes to keep the monopolists in
power and their political friends
in office.
W know, our father, we have done
many things that were wrong.
We have robbed the honest poor
and brought distress to the work- -

ingman.
Ve know it is wrong to demonetize
silver;
We knew it was wrong to w ater
our railroad stock,
Rut thou knowest we are above
politics and it is all the same to us

if it is the Democrats or the Re

publican rule, for we havo tin
money to buy all political jobs in
our favor.
Lead us not into the w ay of strikes,
Rut deliver us from the hard grip
of those labor Organizations,
Then we will have tho kingdom,
the bonds, the power and the gold
until the worlds ends.

Amk.y

.ortli Cove ote.
Since our last we chronicl the names of

the lollop ing who have been visitors mi tl.e
Cove viz: Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Pennies!
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison oibbs and Mr. Clin
Avery, of Burke county, Mr. and Mrs. Geo

Carson, Mrsr. D. Lonon and Wiu. 11 c

D. Burgin, of Marion; Mr. and Mr. Mau

rice Grant and Mi si Wall, ot Old Ko.t.
Mr. W. A, McCall is veiling hii daugh

ter, Mr. Watts, who resides at Igo, (Sa

Mr. Clarence Mcl'ull is up from Mario

spending a lew dajs at borne.
Mr. W. K. Brown, of Garden City, it vis

king his parents here.
Mr. Romulus English and sister. Miss

Mits Mary, are visiting relatives nea

Marios.
We wet; glad to bare Her. Mr. Whit

of Marion, with us on Saturday and Sun
dar last aud regret that i.c could not re

ru.iin among as longer.
The Union Sabbath School thai is being

conducted at this place is in exceedingly
lair progress, the number iu attendance
now enrolled exceeding forty and still we

continue to add new memoirs to oui list
We pray that God may add Lis richest

blessings and strengthen and guide us in

our evcrr effort and that our labors in be- -

a" n'ng uau. cooi, out

f sted, and that 'twill prove to Le sued

sown in good ground, that when l lie day of
harrrsl sbail come it may bring fotth
fruit an hundred folJ.

Ganvvedk.
April 30, 1894.

T. A. White, the old and estab-
lished wood workman can alwuv

; bo found at hi old stand, ivadv
to do any any all kind of wood

J work, and it cheap.

rli Fr,in Mnteikllc to

Mr. .s. lttkowky, of Charlotte, who ,
ccompanied Gov. Vanoe from i.t- -

r"e to Salisbury when the latter
1

a priHoner in 18G5, told the story of
that journey at a memorial meeting in
Oharlotte on the loth, and the Obser--
ver tiius reuorts bin.

"I was particularly fortunate in hav- -

i',ng Iv"ce's friendship, which
uuinnipnci in s: t : . i . .- - 'icshi unuer very
Pcculir "'tances, and date, bacfc
t0 tbe dark of Vl., 1MB.

wa uirn cut off from
communication with the outside world.Her two railroads and the telegraph
Hue were destroyed.

One afternoon a troop of United
States cavalry, about 300 utronr. mm
daubing in with carbines in their bands
ana surrounding Gov. Vance'i house
informed him that they had orders to
take him a prisoner to Washington,
but would wait until next morning. I
was requested to drive the Governor in
a buggy to Salisbury.

Wetrtd in the following order:
Fourroen on each side of the buggy
and the others b.al in front and tialf in'
the rear.

Gov. Vance was overcome by the sur-
roundings and shed teari, and I d ino. apologize for these tears they
were not the tears of fear they were
inanly tears hed in love for his family
and for North Carolina. Presently he
turned to me, and, wiping the tears
from his face, said : "This will not do. i
I must be a man, but I am uot so much
concerned as to" what may be in store
for me, but my poof wife and little
children they were little then they
nau not a cent of money and my poor
State what indignity may be in store
for her? Many a man in my position,
naving snips continuosly rumiing the
blockade, would have feathered his
nest by shipping cotton to Europe, and
iu fact I have often been solicited to do
so, but, thank God, I did not do it my
hands are clean and I can face my
fellow citizens aud say that I have not
made money out of my positiou.

We then rode on until we were about
twelve miles from Salisbury, when we
all sat down by a spring and had a
lunch, which we invited our ffuard to
share witn us. The Governor had by
this time recovered his usual spirits
and began to tell the sever.il
okesand so gained on them that I at

heard them sav anionc t h.iM..i,. .
Why this rebel Governor is a nice to

jolly good fellow' so different from of
what they had expected.

After lunch he was invited by the
ommandcr of the troops to ride. wMh

ridiflg-inifc-.feb- hf...K."h.nanon
was accepted. He thus rode six miles,
when be again took his seat in the

"ffiy nd we drove ahead without as
any guard at all until we came within 1
two miles of Salisbury, when ve wai't d
ror th-- ' column to cn.ne ui.

i no tioveruor rcuisri-- i to the com.
inai'ding olileer: 'Captain, you are
giving me a good opportunity to
ruu away,' to which the officer replied :

Governor, I know my man.' Such was
the great magnetism of Gov. Vance
starting out surrounded by a troop of
cavalry, lie in the few hours had gained
their confidence and esteem to the
extent that ihey were willing to trust
him- -

"The officer in command then said:
Governor, if you will give me your
word of honor to be at the depot to-

morrow to meet me at the train, I will ed
not subject you to the indignity of
marching that troop through the town,
but will let you go in alone with but
one officer, he to go some distance be
hind you so as not to give the appear-
ance that you are his prisoner.' The
Governor thanked him and we in this
way drove into town to Col. Shober's
house, and while the beautiful and
charming Miss Shober entertained tho
officer, Gov. Vance went out among his
friends to acquaint them of the condi
tion of things and to borrow a little
money, as he had not a cent. In later
years, when speaking of the trip, he
told me that all he could raise in that
town at that time was about $65.

The next day I went to the depot to
bid him good bye, where I found him
in the cars surrounded by a number of
officers, all as jolly as if the Governor
was an old friend going on a pleasant
trip, and not as their prisoner.

"Such was the magnetism of this
man over men. He left us a goodly
heritage."

Xebo City Xews.
As stated in your paper sometime ago

t.h:it tie children day at this place would
be the second Sunday in June, it has since
teen chaugcl by Rev. Gibson to the scccn I

Sunday in Muy

Sorry to note the illness of Mrs. T. E

Smiies. who has been very low for tome
few weeks sl is :mprovii.g.

Mr. J. ll.Atkin passed through the City
Weduetday on bis way to Burke

Mrs Sin McVeely and liitic fami'y was
visiting lit r tiurrnls in the citv Sundar.

Mrs John btvy otlhis place has been
visiting friends und relatives for ilir past
we'k at Glun Alpine, returned home Tues-
day uccompiiuird by Miss Lucy Talbert who
will 'pi-n- sometime in the City.

Mi. John Dle who has been suffering
for the last two weeks with lagrinpe has
alout recovered, and ableforduty ngain.

Miss Lula Hunter was visiting frieuda in
the City Monday.

Miss Maine Snipes was Tisi'.ing friends :

aud relatives here Tuesday returning home .

Wednesday.
No more Ibis lime.

Your friend,

Goo4 Beef came Wame4.
I will pay ch d ,,rlces f.r Ucf

call it

s n e k a L KfcWS 1 1 MS. " : ::-- a
PAKACKAPIIED FOR TlirBECOIID READERS.
. ,,e monument to Mary Yah- -
lUyu lie mother if the Fathor
v"" .Vl.,l,tr.v, unveil. d in

TTiT "l K, b,ir& N " ' ht'r
- ioui.

The Van - Memorial a,..,:..
of Raleigh, has had circular lettersand subscription lists printed, or--

,j,cmeu wiui large and speaking
..i.i.CTB..-- n ui me ueau Senator.

n i . vi mjeimiKen. a prominent
ssion merciiantand confed-erate veteran of Columbia about

ny years old, attempted to pick
up a imrrowed rifle, intending to
.yiu:u h. jjie Hammer of the"wjii sirucK a cliair and the
weaK)n was discharged, shattering
his wrist. Annotation of tb ...J?
was necessary. Flenniken hA
cHent insurance to the amount of

Birmingham. Ala., April 24. Ia
wua uie ami tight tonight.

The boy who marched under the
stars and Imrs have stormed thecity and it is theirs Tl...v I
come from the bhr-topp- ed moun
tains or me Mienaudoah and from
the w ild and wide stretching plains

i icviis; iromino blue grass fields
oi iveiuucky anu trom sweet scent-
ed valleys of ths Land of Flowers,

he army of Lee is once more in
line, and, bless their hearts, the
oovs in gray are as happy, in spiteof the weight of age, as the pro-verb- al

big sunflower that grows out
neimiu uie garden fence. -

C Peter Springer, a Mexican war
veteran. and aC'oxey enthusiast,
with a1 half dozen companions, left
Ilarrodsburg, Ky this week for
uashi'irgton in balloon .to 'join
the Commonwealear. Springer
tooK charts, compasws , and maps
along with him to direct his course.They tooK six days provisions w ith
them, and will land as the balloon
needs refilling, and taKe a fresh
start until the journey is finished.
Springer secured an experienced
aeronaut to. pilot safely on their
journey, and gays he will contri-
bute $1,000 to Coxey on his arrival

Washington. Springer is the
same party who contributed $100

.Miss Pollard durinsr the nrnfreea
her trial.

Flaunts life Shame.
J.KV.L. g2vil JUjl-- . .

Saturday Hreckinriilge said:
"If some one in your midst can

better do the work you want done
your representative choose him.

nhall submit; some one whose
life has be n "iJio.se mor-- j
nls your young men can imitate
with proht; whose days have been
pure and whose nights have been
sinless: whose ability is amide.
whose experience is wide. For a
hundred years this district has
been represented by men. They
have not always been sinless men,
and whether you ct or reject
me, hereafter, when some one
comes to write its history, what-
ever blame may attacli to me, he
will write ot me that, even with
that blame, he loved the poor; he
toiled for his fellowmen: he lalior- -

for good causes; and as this
historian turns over the pates of
the record, in w hich my utterances
are contained, he will rise from
them with the lielief that I was
loyal to my principles, faithful to
trust, devoted to you."

If Breckinridge had written this
in a letter to his constituency de
clining to run one could have some
shadow of respect for the man;
but to push himself and his record
on a community ot decent men
and women seems to be without
excuse to be of the kind of inde-

cency that flaunts its shame in
public as if it were something to
glory in. But it is likely that
Breckinridge knows the people he
has appealed to better than his
critics; for from tho moment of
of entering the State his appear
ance has been the signal for every
demonstration of confidence in and
approval of him and his career as
a whole Asheville Citizen.

Valuable Present Free.
We wish to introduce our System Tills

into every home. We know that we mm- -

uf.icture the very best remedy on earth fur
the cure of Consumption, BilIiousnes. Sick
Headache, Kidney Troubles, Torpid Liver,
etc.; and that when you l.ave tried these
pills you will gladly recommend tl.eta to
others, or take an agency, and in this way

we hall have a large, well pacing demand
created.

As a special inducement fur every reader
ot this paper to try these pills and take an
atencj at once, we will give, to each ptrson
who sends tnty.fie cents in caili, or
tl.i-t- y ceuts iu for a box of System
Pills, one of the following presents; A

Handsome (told Watch, a rood Silver
Watch, a Yalualuabie Town Lot, a Genuine
Diamond Ring, a Cfiket of Silverware or a
Genuine 5.00 Gold Piece. Every purchae
er ttt9 one of the above presents. There
are bo exceptions. Sbaw Ilemedy Co.,
4 utberfotd, N. J.

. , . 11

E;Ch ? q g a nT'ch-p- , r clngo. Apply
at thft K" "iw.

j The RrcoRn and AtUuta V'eckly
j Coaatitation on year for $1.00.

HAS BKEX HEMOVEI To TI1K LOCATION W!IKI!K

Stood. The ri.cl..,.,... ... , ,

" it of the Selling

and all of

WHEN IN TOWN AND GET !

35 NflVFis
. NEATLY noi;ii,

AND A YE.!iVJ SL IJSCKII'TIOX
larpe illustrated m.,..tl.lv

roagMZ iie for l . I.V 30 C KXTS. This is a.
most liberal offer as Household Topics theniugazme referred to. is a hi.'li-- . l.w
replete with stones of love, a.lven iire'
tiavel. and short interesting and itisiruc-liv- e

sketches of f.ct aud fniT; and i n theilxt t.f 33 novels are such treasures a. "ABrave toward, by Uobe.t I.ouia Stevenson
lilacksmiih's l).iu'hter. br Ete. w'

icrie; NineUa, a most pleasim storr bv
T. I aldu': A (iilde.l in Mti.l

Two Si is, by the author of Dora Thome-Th- e

Truth if It. by the r.tiui:ir nriivrHugh t'ouwav: atid the .Muoeimus.. t.- -
dy, rather sensutiona!, by Mrs. J.ine"c
Ausiin; A Heroine, a d. ILbtful storr by
story tlui.ij or Not (iuilty, by Amnuda M.
Uotiglass. Space forbi.Ij iiirutionihg the
other novel. bi!t lliey nre all the sane

igh grade, pt.ptil.tr, li iht, 10m ntic,
picy. tntere.-tin- g stories.

llie 3i uuvels and .lie current issuo of
Hoi jvhoM Tupici will be nei.t you the day
your order isnceiv.d. This will sui.ely

ou wilh a seasou'g rca.ling tor a meie
song; and will be aiuirecntcd bv nil iu
the nous hold. Send al once 50 cents to
Uouskhold Tories 1"ib. 4:o.. I. U. Box
1159, New York City, N. Y.

iVolic-- .

I am prepared to do all the work be
longing: to the profession of the trade.
One-pric- e system. Cull and soe me and
give me a trial. 1'eliind the court house
in the ark find-cl- a barber shop.

Truly, etc.,
J.J. Johnston,

Marion, X. C

The Bump ou Your Face.
Are causad by impuie blond, and will

never be well unless you cleanse it and
build it up in richness and purity, liot.ui
ic Blood Balm, the great blood purifier and
tonic, is what you need. Uue bottle will
clear your complexion and purify your
blood. Try if Price $1.00 per bottle. For
g.ile dy diuggisgts.

Clothing, Hatd, Shoes, Sifterf ,
Duckets, ISaskets and pictures
cheap at Medd's Variety Store.

SPECIAL THE WEST.

Tho following special railroad
rates went into effect March 1st

1894:

Firt clans limited rates via the
Missouri Pacific to San Francisco
Cal., will be as follows:

From Memphis of St. Louis one
way 127.50. Hound trip $47.oO

good for 00 days to return,- good
going ono route and returning
another.

For further address,
A. A.

Southern Passenger Agent,
10.1 Head House

Kodak Headache Cure, ten cents
ht package, at

CLOSING

McCurry & Nichols will sell
their iiiimenw stock of goods in
cluding dry goods, notions and
hardware, in fact they
have in stock, groceries
will be bold at cost, pottively at
cost, if you don't Imdieve it call
and see for yourselves.

NOTICE.
The following list of watches

being held by R. R.
two to four years, will bo sold for
repairs unless called for within
thirty day from date : C, Darl- -

; ton, " m. Lane, P. A. Coscy, Oad

Ballard, Co?bv, Will Well., Tvm
. c Logan Jackson. Jamo.
;

' James B.
March 20. 1!M.

HOTEL

EfflcGoII & Coulees Store
- "a " hm lliem Still on Iain Street, in tie

Building,
DEY GOODS, GROCLRIES, HARDWARE, SHOES,Hats, Plows KincIs' General Merchandise

ClltiAPim TiiAX USUAL!
WCALL

BARGAINS

COMPLETE

RATEST0

particulars,
Gau.aohkk,

Chattanooga.

Morphew's.

0UT8ALE.

everything
excepting

Iirookbhier,

WilLer'fc0n.

THE JBOrm

MAKIOX, X. ('., April Ut, 1S94.

WESTERN CAROLI1TA BA1TK
asiii: .M K. c

IKSHi 1TF MATi; IKlOSITOUV.
CAPITAL $50,000 SURPLUS $25 0Q0

W havo Special facilities for hnndlinj? tho Imsincss f. Merchant
and others in Western North Carolina. Jfyou havo no Uauk account
or.think of a change, wo will Ik, glal to have you correpond within.

junts stus rnf
' '

Hardnzrai?
v

-W-HOLESALE AND RETAI- L-:

I take this method of informing you that I have just oponod jth- -

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE, FARKIX3

IMPLEMENTS, BUGGIE8, HACKS AND SPRING WAGONS,

Ever brought to Marion.

( OOKLXi aiil IIKATIXCi NTOVIX, Hood and C heap!

Doors, Sash and Blinds, Glass, Paints, Oils,
l'alnt ISruKhe AalN, Ilorne NIiocm Ac.

at wholesale prices to country merchants. I ke-- on hand a Hiipply

CELEBRATED PIEDMONT wAG0N,
which for prico, finish and durabilit, have no equal.

The are warranted for 12 months. J

UU, P, --Jones.
cpak; i:ni.D

REPAIRING A 'SPECIALTY,

Prompt Attention Given to Work Received

BY MAIL.

Estimates Furnished n to Ch argeg.

SH1L, IB JURA


